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By Paul Hatcher
RPHatcher@aol.com

Our son Judson completed his degree at Lexington Baptist College in
Lexington in January. He moved to Virginia Beach, Virginia, were he is
now pursuing a Masters degree in Education. Pray for Jud's work and
studies Dear Friends
He took another major step as he became engaged on the Christmas

Day to Raquel. Raquel is a missionary kid (MK). Her parents serve with
New Tribes of Brazil, a ministry to the Indians still living in tribes in the

As usual there is so much happening with ministry and family, that I'm not sure where to
start, but here goes. First of all, ministry. Saturday night is still going well. As with all new
programs, the newness has worn off and we have lost those that are always looking for
bigger and better" things, but we are still averaging close to 200 teens every Saturday night
and we almost always have several first time visits. Our emphasis on Saturday night has

jungles. Raquel is presently finishing her Psychology degree here in Manaus.
Carlos Chaves and family and Paulo Perreira and family moved to the state of Roraima,

Capital city of Boa Vista as missionaries for Tabernacle Baptist Church. They are working
together asa team. They are ministering in two subdivisions called Saint Hellen and Liberty.
This month they had several Professions of Faith and 15 baptisms. The Baptist Theological
Seminary of Manaus now has an extension there offering a Bible degree. The program has 24

always been evangelism and the Lord is still blessing and souls are still being saved.
Our ministry teams have suffered more than the other parts of the ministry, but not be-

cause of the teens. We are encountering a lack of faithfulness in our adult leaders more than
with the teens. Things of the world like money, education, etc., often become more impor-
tant than ministry and its the teens who suffer. ButI thank God for my leaders who have
stayed faithful because their teams are doing great and the teens are growing spiritually
because of it. Our evangelistic team is still going out every Monday night and witnessing
door to door to other teens and the Lord is really blessing their efforts. Beside the fact that
teens are making professions of faith almost every week, the members of the team are be-
coming bold in their witness. They have experienced the power of God in their lives and

students enrolled. Praise the Lord! Now training labors in another state.
These missionaries are supported full-time by the Tabernacle Baptist Church with salaries

of $1500 per family. Brazilian Baptists sending and supporting missionaries! Brazilian Fami
lies surrendering, preparing and going to the fields! God blesses your investment. You help
and support the training of these and other men in the Baptist Theological Seminary.
Carlos Chaves is married to Lindauria and they have two children: Adriele, age 5, and

Samuel, age 2. Paulo Perreira is married to Vanilda and they have two sons; Allen, age 1 2,
and Paulo, age 9.
lam still working with many physical restrictions. The fractured vertebrae in my back is

healing well and the pain is at very low levels now. I return for new X-rays this week. Hope
fully I'll get released for physical therapy this next month. I hope to speak in the Sunday
worship this week. Pray that improvements will continue rapidly. Many have picked up the
slack and the work continues very well.
Thank you for your interest, prayer and support to Wanda and me here in Brazil. May

God bless you.
Love,
Paul and Wanda Hatcher

Going,Sowing,Waiting...
PrayFor Wife's Health..
Churches Showing Growth Youth Night at Priveira lgreja Batista Cruzeiro Do Sul.

By Harold Draper
Caixa Postal 3039

78.060-200 Cuiaba, Mt. Brazil, S.A.
E-mail: hmdubdbr@nutecnet.com.br

there is no stopping them. The leader of this group, Claudomir, is very dedicated and defi-
nitely has the gift of evangelism. He was thinking about taking the month of December off
so he could help his wife, who runs our theater group, with the upcoming Christmas play,
but the evangelism team insisted that they needed to continue going out. Claudomir had his
wife change her practice time so that he could
help with both ministries. Thank God for this
kind of dedication.

Dear Brethren,
Wemade it through the year endservices.We hada good "Watch-Night"

service. In all 15 families were invited to participate who are not mem-
bers of the church. Four families showed up. That is not a bad average.
We will continue to make visits with them and sow the good seed. If we
were in the saving business the church would be full. Since we're not we
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Last month we were able to start a new min-
istry team which will really help our church. I
isa ministry working with exceptional children.
We have a lady in our church who has a daugh-
ter with Cerebral Palsy, and she is teaching a
group of eight teens how to work with these
types of children. There are many children in
Cruzeiro do Sul who live their lives in a ham-
mock because there is no help for them or their
families. Karin, the group leader, takes the teens
to her house each week and is teaching them
how to work with these children. They not only
sing and teach Bible stories but they are also
learning how to do physical therapy andstretch-
ing with the children. They are currently work-
ing with four different children, and next Sun-
day night they will have a special class just for
them during our church service so that their
parents can come and hear the gospel. Please
put this ministry on your prayer list, it's called
"O Novo Amanheoer," or "A New Tomorrow."
The newest addition to our ministry is our

weekly Bible study in our home. Every Tues
day night we fill our living room with young
people for a time of singing, Bible study, and
just "hanging out." It's a great way to teach teens
because it is a more relaxed and intimate atmo-

must go, sow and grow and wait for the Lord to give the harvest.
Our daughter Michelle is back in school. The weather continues to be blistering hot and

Satan seems to be working overtime to discourage us. We ask that you pray for us as we try
to be faithful and fruitful. Ursula continues to have a lot of health problems. The extreme
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heat aggravates her situation.
All of our churches here in Central Brazil seem to be holding their own or growing. The

work in Diamantino is for the first time in a long time starting to show signs of growing, We
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IIl keep thís letter short this time to give space for others. May the Lord bless all of you is
our prayer.

In Him,
Harold Draper and Family 51 County Road 7

Ironton, Ohio 45638

sphere.
I'm quickly running out of space but I wanted

to fill you in on a little bit of what's happening
in the Creiglow family. First of all we are finally
in our house, although it is not quite finished
We still have a lot of little things that need to be
done, but the only big item left undone is the
glass in the windows. Hopefully, we will beable
to get it installed next month, with the rainy sea-

(Please See Teens Page Three)
Harold Draper prcaching at the Primarera Baptist Mission in Varzea Grande, Brazil.

Six souls were saved in the service. Praise the Lord!
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PamBack In Africa. MissionsConferenceHeld At
LagoinhaChurch...

MissionPointBeing Rebuilt...
Groups Try To Pick On Our Flock.

After Much Difficulty, Finally Get Vehicle...
EnjoyWorkingWithNewChurch...

By Mike Anderson
PO. Box 4150

Kitale, Kenya, East Africa
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E-mail: BEM-Kenya-Anderson@MAF.org

By Michael D. Creiglow
Caixa Postal 24 69989

Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre Brazil
Dear Friends, Dear Brethren,
Last Saturday, we drove back to our home in Kitale for the first time,

with our new "used" vehicle. We finally were able to get our 1990 Toyota
Hilux Surf, praise the Lord! This was alsoPam's first time back home in
Kitale in 1998, and since she had arrived back into the country, there
was a lot to do. We had much laundry to be washed, and a lot of un-
packing to do. Our house girl said that they have been having a water

The church at Lagoinha held a missions conference this month. Pastor
Joảo, my co-worker, and I were asked to bring the4messages.The church.
which meets just past camp, is one of the great success stories of the
gospel.

About 15 years ago I performed the first baptism there with 52 candi-
dates. All those folks were fruit of the preaching by our missionaries.

The church was later organized with 236members. Their first pastor was BrotherWilson
Ibernon. He is now in heaven, but while on earth he was an untiring warrior for the king-
dom of Christ. It was routine for him to walk 30 or more miles to the diferent mission points

shortage for the past month here in Kitale. So the problems continue to go on here, but it was
great to be back and in our own home again
We all are exited about getting into our ministry, finally, after having been away fromit

for so long, because of our vehicle situation. I was gone for 3 weeks and Pam was gone for 2
months from Kitale. She was back in theStates to get her eye treatments. Thank the Lord, her
eyes are greatly improved, and she is able to see much better. However, the doctors have
told her that the Botox injections that she had in her eye lids, will only last from 2 to 4
months, but she is so thankful for any improvement.. Please continue to pray for complete

thechurchsarted.
The pastor now is a young man who was saved right there. He and his family live right

across the road from camp. His name is Antonio. The church is now in a nice brick building
with the brand new paved highway right at the front door.

bers. Thechurchactuallygaveup3missiconpoints altogethert

thechurchalongthat ine

Before Brother Wilson died the church was struck by discouragement. Severalbrands of
charismatics invaded their mission points and even pulled away a sizeable number of mem-healing, if it is the Lord's will.

Unfortunately, even though we have our vehicle, our ordeal is not quite over yet. We still
need to permanently register our vehicle with the government, and we have not been able
to, because all of our paper work has not yet been cleared through customs. You would not

I have been working closely with Antonio for all the years of his ministry. He never makes
a major decision without talking to me. He has become excited about missions and has led

believe all the 'paper chasing' we had to do to get our vehicle. It really is unbelievable! Before
Pam came back into the country, I had to make a trip into Nairobi, and then on down to the
coastal city of Mombasa, but had one delay after another. They promised me that I could

They have recovered the mission at Campinas and are rebuilding the place where they
meet. This was the largest of their mission points. The other 2 were abandoned by the
charismatics after they destroyed everything. It seems the charismatics only stay wherethere
is enough money to make it worth their while or where the people are willing to put up with

very tired. Butjust 2days after herarrival, we bothwent down toMombasabybus again.Itall of theitrmoral scandals. Anyway our mission points have beenretakenand theliocal

pick up the car, but because of more 'red tape', I could not. So I traveled up by bus for over
10 hours, to pick up Pam at the airport in Nairobi when she flew into the country. Pam was

was a night trip, and that night it rained a lot, plus the roads had a lot of pot holes, so it was
a pretty bumpy trip. In the Mombasa area, they really had a lot of rain. In fact, the flooding

church is back doing what she should have never stopped.
The meeting there was a boost to the church.
We always try to be the first to the farthest places. That is His will. The flip side of that ishad washed out several roads and bridges around the country.

Anyway, we got down there, and they promised us the car the next day. Then the day
came, and they said because of some more problems, they wanted us to check with them the
next day. So on Friday, Jan. 16th, we finally were able to pick up our car. We found out that
someone had stolen our radio/cassette unit, the car jack, and even the rear view mirror
inside the car! So we had to go out and buy these things before we made the trip back up to
Nairobi. Also, the port officials did not have any temporary licensee plates, so we had to go
out and get a sign painter to make us two plates for the front and back of our car. We found
out very quickly that if you don't have the license plates on your car, that the police will stop
you a lot. We got stopped 3 times before we got our license plates put on our car. What a

that other groups that arrive later always have to try to pick on our flock. It should never be
the contrary. We have to learn to live with being first and being picked on!
May God bless all of you.

In Christ,
Mike Creiglow

CarWrecked...
God Works In Mysterious Ways
LookingForwardTo Camp...
GreatExpectationsFor 1998...

hassle!
While we were down in Mombasa, we heard on the news that the government had to

close the main road from Mombasa to Nairobi, because of all the rain. This was the first time
many of our friends in Mombasa said this had happened. The government, for a long time,
has allowed the road to deteriorate. One of Mike's old friends, who has a stationery store,
suggested that we go by train. So to make a long story short, that is how we, and our car, got
back to Nairobi. Pam and I went 2nd class in a passenger car, and our car traveled in a box
car. On the train, I had the opportunity to witness to a Hindu man from India. Also, while I By Bobby Wacaser

Rua Manoel V. de Macedo 2281
81170-150 Curitiba, PR, Brasil

Ph. 011-55-41-347-1058
E-mail: wacaser@softall.com.br

was down in Mombasa, I had the opportunity to lead an Italian lady to the Lord.

Dear Friends
Isn't it wonderful to have a belief that puts perspective to what hap-

pens to us? I thank the Lord for teaching us through the Bible that the
events in our lives are part of how He shapes our character. We had
recently purchaseda car that we thought was just right for our growing
family needs. On Thanksgiving Day we were enjoyinga visit at theOdali
Barros' home: When I went into the house to change our little boys dia-

per I heard a very loud crash and breaking glass. I thought the wind had caused a door to
slam against the wall or something like that. To my surprise I went out front to see another
car rammed into the rear of mine and mine jammed into the rear of Bro. John Hatcher's. I
could hardly believe my eyes. I was really enjoying the way the car handled and the interior
space and we had only had it for a little over a month. Praise the Lord, the driver at fault had
insurance. The problem since the accident (over a month now and expected to be nearly
another one) has been that I don't have another car and that occurred in another state. I rode
the bus home two days later, but the Hatcher's were kind enough to bring my family down
a few days later. I tried to get the insurance company to allow us a loaner car, but they
refused. Oh well, as I was saying about perspective. Knowing that all of this is in God's hand
and that he is using it to help me to become more of what I ought to be gives me innerpeace
I love and praise Him for giving this comfort.

Our new ministry vehicle that we got doton in the port city of Mombasa on January 16, 1998.

This is Pam typing my first E-mail from Africa. I am really excited about our church ser-
vice last Sunday, Jan. 25th. It was a great day! In the morning, we met at Pastor Hesbon
Insinga's home, because we had not been able to rent a building yet for church. It was a
different kind of experience, having to walk to church through the paths and gardens, and
having to dodge manure along the way. In the past, we have had to drive to church, because
it was too far away to walk, but now we're much closer, so we walked. The weather was
beautiful, full of sunshine and in the low 80's. Makes you sick, huh?
For church, we had 17 present in our first service. We sang some songs, read Scripture,

and Heson preached; all in Swahili. What made it so great was that I actually understood
two thirds of what was said! It was a truly Baptist service without all the Pentecostal stuff
like we had been exposed to in the other church. It was very organized, and well planned.
Later in the afternoon, we went to look at a building that we will be renting for our church.

We were pleased that it is a block building and with electricity, rather than the usual mud
and stick buildings of many churches here in Africa.
Then that evening, we had our first youth service. We went to an open field close to where

our Pastor Hesbon lives, and played ball with the kids there, and also threw some Frisbees.
We attracted quite a crowd. We played with them for over an hour, and then one of our men,
named Julius, told the kids the story of the Wordless Book, so they heard the Gospel. There
were at least 75 kids in attendance. Mike andIplan to do this each week, as it's a way to get
kids to come, and Mike will have the opportunity to preach the Gospel, and then to hope to

Bobby Wacaser baptizes his 6 year old daughter, Jessie.

One sign of God's working was revealed on my trips by bus. As I was returning home I sat
next to a lady who had recently lost her youngest son. She was very depressed and the Lord

be able to visit in their hòmes, and to also invite their parents to come to church, as well.
Well, that's about all, so we will close. We just wanted to share the goodness of the Lord

with you. Thanksagain for all of your words ofencouragement,support,and prayers. We'dgave mean opportunity tosharethegospel of jesusand how his lovecan fill ourheartseven
in such circumstances as hers. Also, on my next trip to sign insurance papersI was sitting
next to a teenage girl who was leaving home for the first time to enter into college. She was

love to hear from each one of you.
In His Service,
Mike and Pam Anderson (Please See Camp Page Thre)
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JohnDias- AShiningLight...
By John Hatcher
Caixa Postal 112

Urai, PR, Brazil 86280-000
E-mail: jhatcher@sercomtel.com.br

TEENS
(Erom Page One)

son already here we really need it. This house has already been such a blessing to us, the
house we were renting was so far away from everything that it made it really difficult to use
in our ministry but once again hardly a day goes by now that we don't have teens dropping
by to see us and as I said above we are now able to have Bible studies in our home.In his mission letter of November, Brother Harold Bratcher mentioned

that Brother John Dias had died. That means that one of the most godly
men that I have ever known went to be with the Lord. John loved Him
with all his heart. It has been twenty-two years since we left the City of

Lìndsay and David are both very active in the youth ministry. They are both on the Evan-
gelistic Team, as well as our new ministry, "O Novo Amanheoer." Lindsay is also on the
Praise Team and helps with Children's Church, and teaching at the Christian School., Like
her Mom, she likes to keep busy. The other children, Jonathan, Alyssa, and Joey keep busy
with hard work and playing. They also help Brenda on Saturday nights with the snack bar
we have after youth nights. Brenda never sits still for a minute. Besides helping me with the
ministry she is teaching swimming lessons and organizing a day camp during Christmas

Manaus, but my memories of John Dias are quite vivid.
On the rare occasions that Alta andl have returned to Manaus, we

would have the joy of seeing him. I can see him now as we would meet.
As we came close to each other he wouldreachout his hand and exclaim, "Oh, brother John
Hatcher". His words overflowed with Christian love. We would embrace and enjoy one
another's presenceand words.
John Dias was born on the border of Brazil and Peru. The truth is no oneknoWson whichVacation. And me,besides trying to finish up the construction of our house, I keep busy

side, but onething certain: HewasBrozilianin everysenseof the wond.Hishigh for doingwhat I lovebest,working with youngpeople.What agreat life Godhasgivenus.
head, deep tan complexion, and black straight hair identifâed him asa true native. Asa small How's your life? Are you busy serving the Lord?
boy he remembered having seen or heard the pioneer missionary, Eurico Nelson, who had
traveled the Amazon Rìver from one end to the other preaching the Gospel.

In Christ's service,
Paul Creiglow and Family

John came to Manaus to work. He married and worked in the harbor as a stevedore. He
affiliated with the communist party in the early fifties. One Friday night the Tabernacle
Baptist Church was having an open air service at the house of one of its members named
Paulinho. Someone invited John to attend, and he did. That night he trusted Jesus Christ as
Savior.Jesusbecame his Lond. The next day Saturday, was the communist party meeting, As eansd in a home with a Seventh Day Adventist father and Catholic mother To avoid reli-
theworkersweneleuving thedocks,a fellow worker remindedhim,"Comrade,dont fongetous tights they had decidednottotaketheir chldren toanychurch but would allow them
tonight is our meeting."

CAMP
(Erom Page Tuo)

to make their choice at the age of 18. Obviously the girl was completely confused but very
"Iwill not be ther," John eplied. "Last night I found what my heart has longed for." He

was baptized and became very active in the Tabernacle Church. I heard Brother Santiago, nterested in the gospel as I shared it with her. Her parents had hoped not to cause confu-
the pastor, say several times that John Dias was the most faithful helper he ever saw. God
called him to preach and he became the pastor of the Calvary Baptist Church until here-
signed to do mission work in the interior. His son, Dr. Franciso Dias, became the pastor and
continues there today.

sion, but instead had only left a great void in her life. She told me that she believed that God
had put us in neighboring seats on the bus so that she could hear the gospel. I am praying for
both of these people and hope that a seed has been planted that will take root in time to
come. I do feel certain that part of the reason for my car being hit was to have these opportu-
nities to share the gospel. That itself is enough to encourage me in the inconvenience of notTo tell the life of John Dias would fill a book, but there are some memories I want to share

with you. I went with John Dias and another preacher on my first trip to the interior of the
Amazon Valley after being in Brazil five months. We disembarked from the paddlewheel
river boat at two o'clock in the morning. Climbing up the muddy bank as the sound of the
paddles faded awayl felt something like Robison Cruso. Black was the night and we knew be having another baptismal service coming up soon.
no one. John led the way. He found a small house, awoke the people and asked permission
to hang our hammocks The next morning we paid a man to take us across the River
Nhamunda to the village of Faro. (This is the village where, about a year later, we buried ourchurch will be going also. We are looking forward to opportunity to mìnister to over 200
child who was bom dead). This was Brther Dias's third trip here.We visited from house to youth together with Bro. John Hatcher and Bro. Odali Barros.Each year we haveseen lives
house and had services at night. Most of the houses were made of palm leaves woven to-
gether.

having transportation.
The young man, Eder, who won his parents to the Lord last month is having weekly Bible

studies with them. They are showing evidence of real Christian growth. It looks like we will

Next Monday, Jessie and I plan to be going to camp. Charlene and Brennen would go
along, but without the car it would be a difficult trip by bus. A few other members of our

changed by the ministry of this camp experience. We are expecting to see God work through
this ministry again this year.

One night John was preaching in the home where we had been invited. He was standing
next to the palm leaf wall. The oom was small but full of people. On the outside of that thin
wall was a son of Satan who put his mouth close to John's head and whispered the most
insulting and blasphemous things during the time he was preaching. Brother Diaspreached

Charlene, the family and I want to thank you faithful brothers and sisters in the Lord for
your prayers, support and special offerings during the year of 1997. It was a year of many
victories. Wehave even greater expectations for the coming year. We believe that we are just
now getting on board a wave of great things that the Lord is going to accomplish here in
Curitiba, Brazil. We are appreciative of you all being our fellow-workers in this ministry.
May the Lord bless you in your places of service also.

as if he did not hear.
On another occasion I went with John Dias and Misionary Royal Calley to an open air

service ata family's home. The priest led a procession of nearly 1,500 persons to the house
next door to destrov our service and they succeeded. Two policemen came and said they
could not control the cowd but they would try to give us protection to the bus stop. We
arrived at the stop and entered into an old minibus which carried about 12 persons. Some of
the crowd started rocking the bus from side to side. The driver was afraid they were going to
destroy it. We thought they were going to turn it over , so did the owner. Just before he was
able to pull away a man had filled his mouth with all the saliva he could. Jumping up to the
window he volleyed his load of flth into John Dias's face. He calmly took out his handker-
chief and wiped it off. John was intransigent in what he thought was right. No compromise
with the devil. Two days later the parties involved were called to talk with the police chief.
John was there with two other brothers, the priest was there with two of his men. After
giving his talk the chief suggested that they make peace and shake hands. The guilty ones
were all in favor. But when they came to John there was no hand to shake, with him there
was no making of peace with the devil. Brother Dias was a man filled with the love of God
but madenodeals with evil men.

In Christ's service,
Bobby, Chartene,Jessieand Brennen Wacaser

AVOID CAPITAL GAINS TAXES
If you would like to help Baptist Faith Missions through
donations of appreciated real estate, stocks, bonds,
mutual funds and avoid the capital gains tax, please
call Brother Jim Miller at 1-800-383-3902 for detailed
information.

John Dias loved God's Word. There was never enough time for him to read it. When trav-
eling he spent his time reading and meditating on the Scriptures. His conversation revealed
this priority:. When he spoke there was no jesting, joking or useless words used. Yet, he was
joyful and very communicable. For over forty years he feasted at God's table and shared the
Bread of Life with others.

Tuesday, January 21 - This afternoon I preached to 27 people. Most, if not all, are attend-
ing the Winter Conference at the grave of Mrs. Betty King, beloved wife of Pastor Doug
King. Brother King told me he was comforted by my words. Brother King read again, I
Thessalonians 4:13-18. Tonight I preached the next to the last message of the Winter Confer-
ence. It was a good conference.

John Dias loved to sing God's praises. One of his favorite hymns was "Draw me nearer,
nearer, Blessed Lord." I can almost hear him now singing those lyrics. His voice was a little
raspy but on tune.
In remembering John Dias, I look forward to theoccasion when I enter the heavenly por-
tals and will see him again. We will come close to each other and he will say, "Oh, Brother
John Hatcher!" We will embrace once more and be together forever with our Lord.

Sunday, January 25-This morningI preached at the Jordan Baptist Church where George
Sledd is the Pastor. Tonight I preached at the Grace Baptist Church, Ocklawaha, Florida,
where Tommy Smith is the Pastor.
Sunday, February 1 - This morning l preached again at the Clarksville Baptist Church. See

January 1lth.He was and is a bright star in the work of Baptist Faith Missions.
John A. Hatcher Thus Brothers and Sisters in the Lord, you have just finished reading our report of the

nine sermons preached-3 in Kentucky at one church and 6 in Florida in 3 churches.Churches Visited, Souls Saved...
Long Bus Trip To Florida...
MemorialServiceForBetty King..

Whereas, l only preached 9 sermons, I heard 36 sermons preached. Most of the sermons I
heard were at 3 Bible Conferences, the first was the New Year's at the First Baptist Church,
Alexandria, Kentucky, where Carl Morton is the Pastor. The second where I preachedl have
already described. The third was at the central Baptist Church, Ocala, Florida, where Andy
Bloom is the Pastor and where Stephen and Salete are members.

By Harold Bratcher
Furlough Address:

177 Spurlin Mobile Home Park
Richmond, KY40475-9090

(606) 623-9690

Thursday, January 29, while Marie and I were still in Florida at Stephen and Salete's house,
our oldest son, Asa Mark Bratcher, having arrived from Manaus on Monday the 26th, came
by and thus the 6 of us rejoiced to be together for a few hours. Asa Mark will be returning to
Manaus on the 4th of February.
In the last mission sheet I failed to mention the name of the Pastor of Emmanuel Baptist

Church, Oldtown, Kentucky. Forgive me, Brother Jim Foster.Dear Brethren:
This mission sheet month begins December 30th and ends today, Feb-

ruary 2nd. However, it was not until the l1 th of January that I preached
Therefore, my beloved brethren in the Lord, may we all continue growing in the grace of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. May we all continue preaching, praying, and giving to
missions, especially Baptist Faith Missions.the first sermons of the month.

Sunday, January 11 -I preached both this morning and tonight at the
Clarksville Baptist Church where Bradley Johns is the Pastor. An esti-
mated 70 people heard the morning message and 22 the evening mes-

sage, butwe caused joy to arise in heaven because David Cole, 15 years old that day, made a

If we can be of any service to you in preaching in your pulpit, dear pastor, contact us. We
have more open dates than closed ones. We (Marie and I) will be in the United States until at
least the last of July.
Pray for us and for Marie's mother, Mrs. Flossie Moore, 92 years old, who is in failing

health.professionof faith.
Friday, January l6 - At 9:00 a.m. Marie and I left Richmond, Kentucky, on a greyhound

bus which took us to Atlanta, Georgia. After waiting seven hours at the bus station there, we
boarded another bus which took us to Ocala, Florida, arriving at around 8:30 a.m. Our son,
Stephen, with his son Stephen, met us at the bus station and took us to his home. There we
spent the night with theBratchers-Stephen M. andSaleteandStephenMatthew. Thenext
morning Stephen took us to Gotha wherel preached both Sunday moming and night at the

Yours in the service of the Saviour,
Harold and Marie Bratcher

PS. Dear Brother John Hatcher: Thank you for your PS. in the January Mission Sheet. Yes,
we have in common that in 1997 we both completed 50 years as ordained Baptist pastors. We
thank God for you and your faithful wife, Alta. May the Lord bless you all. -H.FB.Park Ridge Baptist Church where the Pastor is Kevin Mitchell.
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CARFUNID
Storms Crek BaptistChurch, Ironton, OH (PastorJimOrrick)Baptist Faith Missions

JANUARY 1998 OFFERINGS

First Baptist Church, Aleandria, KY(Pastor Carl Morton). BaptistSeminary 500
GraceBaptist Church, Waren, MI (PastorMax Clifton).... Seminary 5000

25.00

Lake RoadBaptist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong).. Seminary 300
Total.................................... 330.00

.200.00

Total............**...... 200.00 Kentucky Friends.....*******. -***** ........
KOREANWORK
Addyston BaptstChurch.Addyston, OH(PastorGreg McDaniel).. (o SeoKu Le) 6500
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Irontorn, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick)...(Korea) 5000

REGULAREUND
AddystonBaptistChurch, Addyston, OH(PastorGreg McDaniel).. 6500
Adkins, Elbert & Frances, Tulsa, OK.
Anthoch Baptist Church, Belleville, MI (Pastor Edwin Reese)
Ashland Avenue Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Pastor LaVerne Butler)... J80771
BattleBaptst Church,Mackville,KY(PastorMark Williams)...........40 00
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchand, KY (Pastor Billy Joe Cameron)... 170.00

Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY (Tastor Wayne Howard)... 16780
BereaBaptistChurch,Hiddenite, NCPastorCharles Cook)........ 10000
Bible Baptist Church, Clarksville, TN (Pastor Emmett Sexton)
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg IL (Pastor Art Donley).
Bohon Road Baptist Church, Harodsburg, KY (Pastor Ken Calia)
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, wv (Pastor Tim Day)
Burleson, w. I., Knoxville, TN
Calvary Baptist Church, Crestline, OH (Pastor ElwoodHensley).
Calvary BaptistChurch, Hurricane, WV(PastorMillard Mitchell)..300 00
Calvary Baptist Church, Richmond, KY (Pastor Bobby Green)
Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY (Pastor Jm Adams).
CedarCreek Baptist Church, Cedarville, WV (PastorRogerStewart) ...75.00
Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, Sc (Pastor Elton Dunbar).
Creiglow,Harold,Whitehouse, TX.........
Crooked Fork Baptist Church, Gassaway WV Pastor Henry Linden).... 49227
Crooked Fork Baptist Chuch, Gassaway, WV (Pastor Henry Linden)......70.00
Darling,RussellandRuth, BlueRiver, WI.......
DawsonBaptistChurch,Glenville, wv (Mt.Pisgah Assoc)..........100.00
East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin, KY (Pastor Ronnie Watkins)
EastKeysBaptistChurch, Springfield, IL(PastorVictor Edwards)....30150
East Maine Baptist Church, Niles, IL.
Elgin Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL.
EIk Lick Baptist Church, Booneville, KY (Pastor Charlie Wilson)
ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS.....
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansvile, IN (PastorJohn M. Hatcher)... 1,60000
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (Sunday Sch.Classes)
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Oldtown, KY (Pastor James Foster).
EmmanuelBaptistChurch, Summersville, Wv Pastor RogerFrame)...50 00
FaithBaptist Church,Versailles,KY (PastorBobby Lakes)......... 175.00
First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY (PastorCarl Morton)....... 1.00000
First Baptist Church, Siloam, KY(Pastor Warren Hardin)
Fourteenth of December Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil.
GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo,OH(PastorJeff Deel).........7S00
Goldfloss Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC (PastorJohn Sealey)....25.00
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL (PastorBobby Walton)... 12000

PAULCREIGLOW
10800
50 00

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY Pastor Glenn Archer).. Salary 60.00
.......... 60.00

Total. *******..****........ 115.00......
WESTINDIES
Lake Road Baptst Church, Cho, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong).. (Sewrauth Punalal) S8.46

NewHope BaptsChurch,Deatbon Heghs, M PastorManvin Sumnen). Emnanue asgernauth 12000

Total....*********
SIANTONEUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH(Pastor Greg McDaniel). Building Fund 65.00
AddystonBaptistChurch, Addyston, OH(PastorGreg McDaniel).. PeruNewWorks 65m

Bible Baptist Church,Harrisburg,IL(Pastor Art Donley).. Building480.00
.Personal 10000
Personal 155.00

.Personal 5000
.6000

KJW,LehighAcres, FL.......................*.. Personal6000
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Pastor Frank Gillespie)... Salary2000

Restoration Baptist Church, Dickson, TN (Pastor Stan Hom). Personal 100.00
Richand Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (Pastor Glenn Archer)..Salary 60.00
RchlandBaptistChunh, Livemore,KY(PastorGlenn Archer).Digial Duplicator S00

RockySprings BaptistChurch, PineyFats, TN(PastorReed Mullins).2500
Shawnee Baptist Church, Louisville, KY (Pastor Lonnie Mattingly).. Salary 100.00

South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Pastor Tim Doss)...Personal 50.00

Total ............................*.... 1,890.00

Total *****...1.348.45
ASABRATCHEREUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (PastorGreg McDaniel).... 65.00
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (PastorGreg McDaniel). Build. Fund 50000

BibleBaptistChurh,Harrisburg,IL(PastorArt Donley)....... Building480.00
Brooksburg Baptist Church, Madison, IN (Pastor Rohn Clark)... Personal 196.29
Buffalo Baptist Church, Buffalo, WV(Given in thename of),... Build. Amtore 326.00
ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS.................... oodPantry336.15
Fourteenth of Drember Bapist Church, Manaus, Brazil (Pastor A. Bratcher).Buikding Fund 50000

Friendship Baptist Church, Bristol, VA (Pastor Dennis Burnette)..Field Needs 2500
Glen's Creek Baptist Churh, Versailles, KY (Pastor Mitchell Farthing).. ReliefFurnd 7500

GraceBaptist Church, Columbia, TN(Pastor Carl Crawford)...Personal S0.00
Grace Baptist Church, Hamilton, OH (PastorGail Terrell)..New Works 5000
GraceBaptist Church, Warren, MI(Pastor Max Clifton)....New Works 50.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong).. Bible Institute 30.00

North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (Pastor William Botner)... New Works 131.4

Durrum, Anthony & Linda,Winter Springs, FL.
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY...
Gilpin MasonryConstruction, Inc, Lexington, KY
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL (Pastor GeorgeSledd).

200 00
500 28r
10000
150.00
649 39

48737
100 00

300.0

25.00

WACASER FUND
50.00 Addyston Baptist Church,Addyston,OH(PastorGregMcDarniel)..Salary 650

Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, OH (PastorWayne Brickner)... Salary15.00
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson, GA.................. Salary5000
First Baptist Church, Covington, OH (Pastor Clhff Christman).. Salary 25.00
Mount Calvary Baptist Church,Charleston,WV (Pastor David Mitchel)..Salary 100D0

Richland Baptist Church, Livermore,KY(PastorGlenn Archer)... Salary 6000
.335.00

Total...........................2814.88
HAROLDBRATCHERFUND

Bhle RanistChurch.Harrisburg,IL(Pastor Art Donley)... PersonalNeeds160.00

50.0 Addyston BaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Pastor Greg McDaniel).. Building 110.00

420.00
452.41

.50.00
36.19

Brooksburg Baptist Church, Madison, IN (Pastor Rohn Clark)...Personal 19629

Calvary Baptist Church, Uniontown, KY (Pastor Jim Adams)..... slary 75.00
Fellowship Baptist Churh, Richmond, KY (PastorJames Dangarel).Personal 155.00
Glen's Crek BaptistChurch, Verailles, KY(Pastor Michel Farthing)... ReliefFund 7500

GraceBaptist Church, Columbia, TN(Pastor Carl Crawford)..Personal 50.00
GraceBaptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clfton).... New Work s0.00
Hillcrest Baptist Church,Winston-Salem, NC (PastorE.W. Parks) .... salary 100.00

Hisle,Raymondand Juarita, Lexington,KY ......
LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo,OH (PastorDavid Hyde).... Salary35.00
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Pastor David Hyde)....Personal 65.00
North West Baptist Church, Tampa, FL(Pastor William Botner). Building 105.16
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (Pastor Glenn Archer)....Salary 60.00

Total........******
IHANKSGIVING OFFERING
Beach Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orchard, KY (Primary Class)..... 20.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (PastorJohn M. Hatcher)... 6002

.620.22

1.32
249 00

Total. .....
.Salary 100.00 MISCELLANEOUS

Creiglow, Mr.& Mrs.Bob(Kirkman Medical)............ .2500
120 Baptist Church, Darlington, SC (Pastor Danny Wainwright)...Adm Costs 250

Leesville, SC, Friend, (HH. Overbey Preacher's Fund)................ 1500
Stoms CrekBaptistChurch,Innton,OH(PastorjimCOmck)(H H.Oetey Fund).....0

...............92.50

.424.77
.100.00...

Total.................. .1336.45 Total....................
MIKECREGLOWEUND
Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL.(PastorArt Donley)...shol 480.00

HOMEMISSIONS
GraceBaptstChurch,Annville, KY................... 200
GraceBaptistChunch,Fairtbom,OH PastorEugene Hekon)...s00

Hallum,Manguerite,Hammond.,LA................ .. 50.00

Bible BaptistChurch,Harrisburg,IL(Pastor Art Donley)..Reinhardt20189
BibleBaptistChurch,Hendersonvile,TN(PastorJim Crocket)...50 Frst BaptistChurch,Alexandria,KY(CastorCatMorton..Reinhardt1850

GraceBible Mision, Crystal Springs,MS(Pastor William Roberts)..20000

Harbor View Baptist Church, Harbor View, OH (Pastor Ed Hunkapiller).105.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Church, LetterCGap,WV (Pastor Charles Fisher)..30000
Hardy, Ola, Guntown, MS.
Hitchens Baptist Church,Grayson, KY(Pastor John David Newlin)... 70.00
-20 Baptist Church, Darlington,SsC(Pastor Danny Wainwright)..... 25.00
lhell ChapelBaptistChurch,Tuscumbia,AL(PastorBobbyArves)....11489

Central Baptist Church,Grenada, MS (Addyston Bap. Ch.)... Love Off. 65.00
Central Baptist Church,Grenada,MS(Pastor Cecil Fayard)......Missions 100.00

ElliottBaptistChurch,Elliott, MS........ ...... FoodPantry336.15
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN (Pastor John M. Hatcher)....3.09
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Pastor Max Clifton)... New Work 100.00
Ohio,Friend..
Osbome,GayleandMarilyn,Tulsa, OK...........Personal Neds 25.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livernore, KY(PastorGlenn Archer).. Salary 60.00

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong).. Reinhardt 83.46

New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn Heights, MI (Pastor Marvin Summers)... 18000

NewHope Baptist Church,DearbomHeights, MI(Pastor Marvin Summers)... Reinhandt205.00

........... Reinhardt45.00
30.00

RichlandBaptist Church, Livermore, KY(PastorCGlennArcher).. Reinhardt 6000
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC(PastorCurtis Whaley).. ReinhandtSs000

waverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,WV(PastorCharles Lybrook).... einhardt S000

Total.... .......... ...................1,090.15

Norris, Wallace, Richmond, KY.

Ranson,Joeand Vinila, Culloden, wV.
25.00

....
...... 1000.....

50.00
lordan Baptist Church.Saniond. H(Pastor CeorseSledd)
Kalafus, Mrs, BeulahL. lackson, MI
Lake RoadBaptistChurch,Clio, MI (PastorDoug Armstrong).......01357
Leesville, SC, Friend.
Liberty Baptist Church, (Mt.PisgahAssoc., Normantown, Wwy)....100.00
Life Line, Oklahoma City, OK (Bro. Joe Ranson)..
Little Sewell Baptist Church, Rainelle, WV (PastorJosephCollins) .....50.00
Lynams Crrek Baptist Church, Lone, KY (Pastor Richard Adams)
Mansfield Baptist Temple, Mansfield, OH (PastorDale Adkins).
MountPisgahBaptist Church,Grafton,OH (Pastor Larry Fisher).. ..250.00
Muddy FordBaptistChurch,Sadieville, KY(PastorFrank Gillespie)...20.00
NewHone RantistCunch Bloomineton n

FL(PastorGeorge Sledd)......... Total. ................. 1,204.24
HAROLDDRAPEREUND
BibleBaptistChurch,Harrisburg IL(PastorArtDonley) ........As needed90.00
Chapel Hill BaptistChurch,Nicholasville,KY(PastorWillieLaswell) ..Salary60.00
Cleaton Baptist Church, Cleaton, KY (Pastor R. D. Mize)......salary 40.00
Grace BaptistChurch,Warren,MI(PastorMax Clifton).... NewWork 50.00
Hardman Fork Baptist Chuch, Letter Gap, WV (Pastor Charles Fisher).. As Needed 100.00

Hilcest BaptistChurch,Winston-Salem,NC(PastorE.W. Parks)...Salary 100.00
Hisle,RaymondandJuanita,Lexington, KY................ Salary 25.00
Jaco,MaryRuth,Benton, KY..........
Jenkins,William and Sonora, Appling, GA.
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Pastor Doug Armstrong)...New Work 30.00

INMEMORIAM2500
Balmer,TomandJudith,Pedro, OH..........Cloral Carpenter15.00
Balmer, Tomand Judith,Pedro, OH.............Walter Felds 1500
Clark, Boydand Wilma,Cookeville,TN (DavidNathan 7/9/56-2/5/88)...1,000000
Lessley.Jim andBecky,Alma AR............. JohnPattonGibson50.00

. BobJohnson20.00
Orrick,Jimand Irene,Ironton, OH..***********.CloralCarpenter 20.00
Overbey,Dale& Doris,VanBuren, AR.............Grace Overbey125.00

Total.....................................1,245.00

40.00

..155
Orrick, Jim and Irene, Ironton, OH.

25.00

As Needed 25.00
As needed 5000 MIKEANDERSSONFUND

25.00 Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH(Pastor Greg McDaniel).. Salary 65.00
NevHogeapisrChurh,DrtbomHeghts,MIPasiorMarvinsummen). 0 RchlandBiptatChurchLvemo:KY (PtrCkennAche)... slary a0 Andeson;D.andNMargetSlntAlbu, wv...slary 200
Norris,William,Richmond, kT-
OakGroveBaptistChurch, Mount Venon, IL(Pastor Bill Prince)....50.00
Oliver, PaulB.,Tuscumbia,AL (Work Horse Fund).....
Poplar CreekBaptist Church, Leighton, AL (Pastor David Tidwell)....250.00
Potter'sIndependent MissionaryBaptistChurch,Pottersville, MO....... 125.00
Riverview Baptist Church, Point Pleasant, Wv (Pastor Merle Wood)... 18.34
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN (PastorReed Mullins)... 150.00
Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Fats, TN Pastor Reed Mullins) (Special Ofering).. 8400

Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV (Pastor Larry Fisher)........200.00
RosemontBaptist Church,Winston-Salem, NC(Pastor Curtis Whaley)... 600.00
Simmerman, Carl and Glenna, PortWashington, OH....
Sims,Jamesand Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS...........
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY(PastorTim Doss)...620.00
SouthsideBaptistChurch,Fulton, MS...................... 100.00
SovereignGraceBaptistChurch,Meadville, PA(PastorJohnBower)..100.00
Spence.JamesandJulie,Charleston, WV............ .......27.00
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Pastor Jim Orrick)
Texas,Friends
Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
Vinginia,Friends
WannvilleBaptistChurch,Stevenson,AL(Pastor LarryGlass) (Brazil). 5000
Watkins,Bert& Louise,Richmond, KY................
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV (Pastor Charles Lybrook..500.00
WestVirginia Friends..............................................65.00

-**e. 4500 Victory Baptist Church, Wickliffe, KY (Pastor L F. Frazer). .50.00 Bible Baptist Church, Durham, NC. 75.00
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Hurricane, wv (Youth Group)... Ministry &Support 20.00

.Mike and Pam 10000
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, wv (Pastor Jeff Arthur). Personal 61.00
Elizabeth Baptist Church, Bancroft, WV (PastorJeff Arthur).. Love Gift 25.00
Faith Baptist Church, St. Albans, WV (Pastor John Hoskins)......... 5000
Grace Baptist Church, Sungoinsville, TN (PastorJames Miller).. Salary 50.00
Kelly, Richard andRoseMary. Simpsonville, SC....... Mikeand Pam 150.00

As Needed 60.00

Total. .670.00
.**..000 1OHNHATCHEREUND

Addyston Baptist Chunch, Addyston, OH (Pastor Greg McDaniel) . Building 65.00

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg IL(Pastor Art Donley)...New Building 400.00
Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN (Pastor Don McCann).... Salary 50.00
East Keys Baptist Church, Springfield, IL Pastor Victor Edwards) Salary 25.00
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN PastorJoh Hatcher)..... 2000
Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (PastorMax Clifton)....New Work 50.00

Campbell, Julie, Pelion, SC.

Leesville, sC, Friend.
Matheny, Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FI.2000 Kentucky, Friends..

125.00

25.00 Per expense 40

Meadow BridgeBaptistChurch,MeadowBridge, wV.....slary 10000
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY(Pastor Glenn Archer)..Salary 60.00

Sears, Eula, Corbin, KY.
Sims,James& Elizabeth,Hattiesburg, MS...........
Spicer,Mr.andMrs.Hubert,SouthBend,IN ...................300.00
Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert, South Bend, IN.
StormsCreekBaptist Church, Ironton, OH (PastorJim Orrick).. Maria 25.00
Turner,Mrs.Wanda,Kirksville, IL..................Where needed100.00
West Virginia Friends

MountCalvaryBaptstChurch,Charleton, Wv(PastorDavid Milchel)...salary 1000B , rastorDavidMitchell).....Salary10000
Open Dor Baptist Churh, Culloden,WV(PastorRon Brewer)........Ssalary 10000

.. Bicycle Fund 425.00

..... Salary35.00
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, KY (Pastor Glenn Archer). .Salary 6000

Work Fund 100.00

47.00

Providence Presbyterian Church, Glade Spring, VA.

Ranson,JoeandVinila,Culloden, WV...........
...*...........

New Work

Rocky Springs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN (PastorReed Mullins).. 50.00
.Personal 20.00

1,982.44
40000

500
.565.00

300.00
Stuck, Louise, Scott Depot, WV....
Wade,Dr. andMrs.James,Abingdon, VA................. Personal100.00
Winfield Baptist Church, Winfield, WV (Pastor Douglas L McComas).. 10000

.Salary 10.00
............ ******......... NewWorks65.00

.........1,732.00 Yanak, Albert & Ruby, Saint Albans, WV.Total55.00 Total ..1,896.00PAULHATCHERFUND ...
Addyston Baptist Chuch, Addyston, OH(PastorGreg McDaniel)...Seminary 100.00
BibleBaptist Church, Hendersonville, TN(PastorJim Crockett).............**.............22.279.74 7500 TOTAL- ALL FUNDS.. ..... $64,413.25Total.

DONT FORGETTHE
WORK HORSE FUND

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS

Make all checks payable to:
Baptist Faith Missions

BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS DIRECTORS

Sidney Fisher, President
(606) 324-4923This is the General Fund.

Out of it comes the missionaries' salaries,expenses,
travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace

with rising costs. It needs to increase
so that our missionaries might have what they need.

and mail all offerings to:
Glenn Archer
P.O. Box144

Livermore, KY42352

Carl Morton, Vice-President
(606) 635-9029

Jim Orrick, Secretary
(614) 532-8747

David Parks, AssistantSecretary

Glenn Archer, Treasurer
(502) 278-2493

George Sledd, Assistant Treasurer

Pleaseconsider
increasing your

offerings.


